Competitions
The children of Four Steps enjoy competitions and are always ready to take part in them. The Interschool painting
competition was held at Sadu Vaswani International School for Girls on the 8 th of February 2013. Participation
certificates were given to Harsh and Shivangi for painting and to Ankit and Simran for their creations on ‘Best out of
Waste’.
The Interschool Rangoli and Flower arrangement competition was really beautiful to see. It was held on the 15th of
February 2013. Ratik, Shivangi and Anjali was given participation certificates while Apurv and Ritesh won the third prize
in Rangoli. Well Done!
The Annual Athletic Meet 2013 was held at YMCA on the 26th, 27th and 28th of February, 2013. Anjali, Ratik, Harsh,
Varun, Gopal, Faizal, Ritesh, Mahadev, Vikas, Apurv, Kamal and Ishaan were the sporting participants, representing Four
Steps.
Congratulations Children. It is not the winning that is important but the taking part! You all make us proud’ Hip Hip
Hurray!

As is usual at Four Steps, Republic Day was celebrated with much thought and feeling by all the students and
teachers on 25th January 2013. The Flag Hoisting was followed by the National Anthem, sung with much gusto and
pride. Manjari Ma’am gave a speech on the importance and relevance of this very important day in the life of every
citizen of this country. Gul then spoke in Hindi on Republic Day.The school then rung with the uplifting musical notes
of a group medley on ‘Sare jahan se acha and Hum Honge Kamyab. ‘Group 2 sang this very wonderful medley which
never fails to fill us with a sense of national pride.Vikas represented Group 3 in delivering a speech in Hindi, followed
by Ankita’s speech in English. Next came a Group Dance performed by Manjari Ma’am, Mira, Ankita, Bhawna and
Anjali on ‘Desh Rangeela’. The Care Group walked the fancy dress platform- with Bhawna dressing up as the feisty
Rani Lakshmi Bai, Kritika was Veer Sainika, and Jaideep was the fiery Subhas Chandra Bose. Manjari Ma’am brought
the celebrations to a close with her dance on ‘A Vatan’.

